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ILL RECOVER MILLION ACRES

That Much of the Public Domain

Alleged to Have Been Illegally

Taken

As a result of tbe investigation
made by the land department of tbe
Government concerning the land
fencing the leasing Irands 100000
acres of land which had been enterer
fraudulently hoe been recovered and
will again be thrown open for settle-
ment on July 1 of this year All ot
this land had been taken up in soma

illegal manner and Is now being re
turned to the public domains

Ono bunch of seventythree affida
vits was received from a haul
at Ked Oak Ia through whisk
money hud been paid to parties mak
lug proof and upon the presentation of
warranty deeds to the claims

All these will be recovered upon
Frauds prepeturted before 1003 are

outlawed

jjf you are troubled with Piles and

oat find a care try Witch Ht ze-

Skye but bo sure you get that made
byEC DeWitt Co Chicago It iis
the Original If you have used Witcl
Hazel Salve without being relieved it
is probable that you got hold of oni
of the many wortbless counterfeits that
are sold on tbe reputation of the genu-

ine DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve

To Initiate 15 Masons
IHaidinsbnrg Ky Mar 0 Western

Star Chapter 20 will initiate about 1C

Masons at a meeting to be held on

Friday March 16 next Many Masons
from a distance will be present and
a banquet will be givenI
Always Keeps Chamberlains Cough Remedy-

in Ills louse

We would not be without Cnam
berlains Cough Remedy It is kept on

hand continually in our home tosavs
W W Kearneyeditor of the Indenend
entLowry City Mo That is just what
every family should do Wnen kept
at hand ready for Instant use a cold
may be chocked at the outset and cur ¬

ed in mncn less time than after it has
become settled in the system This
lemedy is also without a peer foi
croup in children and will prevent the
attack when given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse or even after

the croupy cough appears wnich can
only be done when the remedy is kept
at hand For sale by Short Haynes
CJoverporr

LOVER BLOSSOMS

ENTERTAINMENT-
Last Tuesday evening at tbe M E

Church the Clover Blossoms gave a de ¬

lightful entertainment Little bits of
poetry were said by the younger Blos-

soms
¬

and tbe older ones read and sang
A flag drill and concert singing were
interesting features Refreshments
were served A met offering box was
well cared tor Mrs R B Pierce is
the lady manager of the Clover Blos ¬

soms and deserves credit to a large ex ¬

tent tor the success of the entertain-
ment

¬

Mrs Pierce reports the follow ¬

lug to have taaen part in the evening

programmeJulia
Hills Francis Sawyer

Susette Sawyer Edith Burns Marga-
ret

¬

Burns Jeanette Burns Marie
Pine Pauline Moorman Edith Plank
Eva Plank Fred Pierce Elizabeth
Skillman Lenora McGavook Mary
McUavock Eloise Nolte Jennie Mable
Harris Luoy Adams Fred Adams
Clifton Fort Elmer Hoffions Eldred
Baboage Tnla Babbage Louise Bab
age Martha Mill-

erOverWork Weakens
Your Kidneys

BloodYyour kidneys once every three minutes

a

Tne kidneys your
blood purifiers they fil¬

ter out the
impurities In the blood

If they are sick or out
of order they fall do
their work

Pains aches and rheu¬

matism come from ¬

cess of uric acid In the
blood due neglected

kidney trouble-
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble because the heart is
overworking in pumping thick kidney
polsoned blood through veins and arteries-

It used to considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin¬

ning In kidney trouble
If you are sick you can make no mistake

by first doctoring your kidneys The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr Kilmers
SwampRoot the great kidney remedy is
Soon realized It stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
gird Is sold on its merits

fiftYIc
es You may have

are

waste or

to

ex

to

be

sample bottle by mall nom of swunpKoot
free also pamphlet telling you how to find

out If you have kidney or bladder trouble
Mention this paper when writing pro Kilmer

CSIlnhamton N Y

Dont make any mietakebutremmberthe
name SwampHoot Dr Kilmers Bwamu
Boot and the dteegl Blnghamto N Y
on every bottle

H W GRADY ON

WHISKEY TRAFFIC I

Tonight it flntors the humble home
to strike the roses from a womans
cheek and tomorrow it challenges this
republic in the halls of Congress

Today it strmes a crust from the
lips of a starving child and tomorrow
it levies tribute trom the government
itself

There is no cottage humble enough
to escape it no palace strong enough
to shut it out

It defies the law it cannot coerce

suffrageIt
mortal enemy of peace and

order the despoiler of men and has
dug more graves and sent more souls
unsiirived to judgement than all terror
Of women the clown that shadows the
face of children It is the demon

that has been more harmful than the
pestialences that have wasted life
since Uod sent the plagues to Egypt
or all the wars since Joshua stood be-

fore Jericho-
It comes to ruin and it shall profit

mainly by the ruin ot your sons and

mineIt
comes to mislead human souls and

to crush human hearts under its numb
ling wheels

It comes to bring grayhaired moth ¬ j

ers down in shame and sorrow to their

gravesIt
I

to change the wifes love
into despair her pride into shame

It comes to still the laughter on the
lips of little children

It comes tc stifle all tae music of
the home and to fill It with desolation-

It
I

comes to rniu your body and
mind to wreck your home and it
knows it must measure its prosperity
by the swiftness and certainty with
which it wrecks this world

REVENUE BILL

PASSED BY 56 TO 32I

Frankfort Ky March 1The Ke

venue and Taxation bill finally passed

the House this morning by a vote ofii
56 to S2 The bill has had a stormy

I

session in the House and the substi
tute with its varied amendments
which finally passed the Huusa today

is hardly on speaking terms with the
original House Bill No 1 Introduced
by James S Morris

The original bill was the trait of the
labors of a Senate commission which
had worKed two years on it In that
form it went into tne joint committee
where it was slashed and gasned almost
beyond recognition and finally re ¬

ported back to the House over a ween
ago For three days it was under con ¬

sideration in committee of the wfiol
where it was chopped in places and
amendments were tacked on in other
places

A Favorite Remedy for Babies

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures
have made Chamberlain Cough Re
medy a favorite with the mothers of

small children It quickly cures their
coughs and colds and prevents any
danger of pneumonia or other serious
consequences It not only cures croup
but when given as soon as the croupy
cough appears will prevent attack
For sale by Short Haynes Clover
port

Influence Versus a Vote

Rev Madison C Peters of New
YorK is renorted as saying that if a
woman could vote the would have no

man to represent her According to

all accounts men in office are much
more desirous to represent the lives of
women in States where they have

noneMrs Mary C C Bradford presi ¬

dent of tbe Colorado State Federation
of Womans Clubs said at the Con ¬

gressional Hearing in Washington in
February 1504 Instead of womans
influence being lessened by having a
vote it is greatly increased Tbere
were so many members of the last
Legislature who wanted to get their
bills endorsed by the women that the
Legislative Committee of our Federa ¬

tion had to sit one day in every week
to give hearings to them Women

outside the equal suffrage States do
not hays this experience

Mrs A Watson Lister secretary of

the Womans National Council of Aus ¬

tralia visited the United States last
year At a meeting in Boston she
said

HOne striking result of equal suffr-

age

¬

is that members of Parliament
now consult us as to their bills when
these bear upon interests of women

The author of the new divorcee bill
seined representatives of all the wom

ens organizations to come together
and hear him read it and to make
criticisms and suggestions I do not
remember any such tning happening
before women obtained the franchise
After we had worked for years with
members of Parliament for various re-

forms

¬

without avail because we had
no votes you cannot imagine the differ
iDes When we held meetings to
advocate public measures that women
wanted we used to have to go out in¬

to the highways an hegdes and com ¬

pel the members of Parliament to come

TWO OPEN LETTERS

IMPORTANT TO MARRIED WOMEN

Mrs Mary Dimmick of Washington tella
Hpw Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable
Compound Made Her Well

publishthemanytimes

JMrsMary Dirnmick 1
Pinkham of Lynn Mass is fully quail¬

fled to give helpful advice to sick womem
Read Mrs Dimmicks letters

Her firstletterfDear Mrs Pinkharn
I have been a sufferer for the past eight

years with a trouble which first originated
from painful periodthe pains wereexcruci
ating withinfammationandulcerationofthe
female organs The doctor says I must have
an operation or I cannot live I do not want T

to submit to an operation if I can IblysMaryDlmmfck
Her second letter

Dear Mrs Pinkham 1

You will remember my condition when IIlast wrote you and that tho doctor said I

must have an operation or I could not livetadvicet
well As iny case was so serious it seems a I

miracle that I am cured I know that I owe
not only ray health but my life to Lydfo E
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound and to your
advice I can walk miles without an ache or
a pain and I wish every suffering woman
would read this letter and realize what you
can do for them Mrs Mary Dimmick 59th
and East Capitol Stress Washington D C

How easy it was for Mrs Dimmick tot
write to Mrs Pinkham at Lynn Mass
and how little it cost leera twocent
stamp Yet how valuable was the replyI

As Mrs Dimmick says itsaved her life
Mrs Pinkham has on file thousands

of just such letters as the above and
offers ailing women helpful advice

in Now the difficulty is to keep
them out I nave seen s von Senate rs
at one small meeting Cbilrary has
not hen destroyed but increased On
the platform at out of our meetings

a
the secretary happened to drop her
pencil and I saw the premier and
s veralmembers of Parliament scramb
ling to pick it up to

Everybody knows that Ifgislntors
care more to consult the wisnes of
voters that those of persons without a
vote Hence where women have tie I

ballot they are of course more truly i

represented by tne lawmakers
Alice Stone BlackwellI

The orignal
Foley Co Chicago originated

Honey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Foleys HoneyII

and Tar many imitations are offered
for the genuine Ask for Foleys Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute
offered as no other preparation willII

give the same satisfaction It is mildy
laaxtive It contains no opiates
and is safest for children and delicate
persons A R Fisher

Nearing the City
Margaret Ridey Scott in the March

Century
The qUiet hills stretched far behind

The swift train cut the broad green
plain

Like some mad stream of impulse blind
That rushes headlong toward tbeI

mail
The peace of apple trees in bloom

No longer wooed the soul to dream
While songa of hillside brooks made

room
For harsher sounds of brass and

team
The keen electric thrill of life

Rose vibrate through the sunless air
Already traffics noisy strife

Foreboded the unrest of care
Not evn the memory of the thrush

Outponring lyrics oer the fold

Could drown tbe cries or still the rush
Of those who gave the souls for

gold i

Yet in this net of complex wavs
Where time is all too brief for

dreams
With heart still stirred perchance by

days
Passed long ago near willowed

streams
Tne child named Thought who hither

came
From guardian bill Iron cradling

mead
Who learned through God or lure of

fame
The master lifebecame a Deed

If it is a attack take Chamber
lains Stomach and Liver Tablets and a
quick cure is certain For sale by

Short Haynes Cloverport Ky

Perieyerioar
Jenkins Is a man of remarkablo per ¬

severance
Is he
Yes Indeed He has tried six dif¬

ferent kinds of hair restorer and he
hasnt given up the fight yet

ST LOUIS LIVE STOCK MARKET

Reported by EvansSnlderBuel Co

Live Stock Commission Agents

Special to tile News
National Stock Yardslll Feb 28th

1000The week opened with very
light receipts of cattle and a strong
active market beef M ers regaining
the loss noteci last week when at the
close most sales showed a decline of
15 to 25 cents A good many plainish
prntty good export steers are selling
from 525 to 550 yet it takes a
pretty good grade of 10r0 to 1250 lb
steers to bring 4UO to 525 No
fancy grades have been here thus ae ¬

counting for the lack of higher quota ¬

tions as something prime as to flesh
and quality would sell around 000
In short the balk ot the fat steers are
selling from 435 to 4 00

Butcher grades showed less decline
than beef grades last week and lure ¬

wise a little more strength thus week
valnes averaging a shade higher than
noted in our last letter Odd lots of
stallfed prime fat cows have reached
450 but the bulk of the receipts sold

J50 to 1415 cutters around
300 and canners from 250 down

Some axles show 10 to 20 cents advance
over a week ago

Owing to the severe storm the fore
part of the week country buyers were

as were also receipts in the sock
er and feeder division Yard traders
are all pretty well supplied with
but desirable grades and the trade allII
less active than a week ago

We have the highest hog market in
the west and extreme top of 040 hay
ing been reached here and our values
are 20 centH higher than Kansas City
and 5 to 10 higher than ChlcagD Chi-

cago
¬

had 00000 hugs on Monday which rcaused a slight set back but prices
have ruled steady to strong since with

bulK of tne packers selling 015
to 025 pig and lights 5 25 to 5C6
Sheep trade unchanged

Compared with a year ago the aver-
age prices of cattle are 135 per cwt
higher hogs 35 cents higher and sheep
about 75 conts lower With these
facts before you you should not hesi ¬

ii

tate to take advantage of these prices
on anything that is ready for market
Witn thirteen inches of snow on the
ground country roads almost impass-
able

¬

and Ilent coming this week it is
question what the near future will

bring forth
EvansSniderBuel Co

A Lively Tussle

with that old enemy of the race Con ¬

stipation often ends in Appendicitis
To avoid nil serious trouble with
Stomach Liver and Bowels take
Dr Kings New Life Pills They per ¬

factly regulate these organs without
pain or discomfort 25o at Short
Haynes druggist

L II < ST to TIME fABLE
EAST HOUND

No46 Dally Fast Train leaves Cloverport
507 AM stops at West Poiit only arrlv
es at Louisville 715 A M

No 42 Dally Mall ana Kxpress leaves Clo ¬

verport B 52 A M stops ut all way stations
arrives Louisville 123o p m

Truln No 44 Dally fast mall leaves Clu
verport 448 p ni stops ut till way stations
east of Cloverport except Mystic arrives at
Louisville 725 p m

Tray No48 Dully Cloverport accomrac
dutlon arrives Cloverport 830 p m

WEST BOUND

DallyCioverportaccommodatlonleaves
vllln900a inexpressleaves
Huwesvllle Lewlsport Muceo Owcnsboro
Stanley Spottsvllle Hendereon and Ev
ansvllle arrives St Louis 720 p m

Truln No 43 Mull and Express dally ar ¬

rives Cloverport 730 p m Evunsvlllo 1030
p in Stops at all stations

No45 daily St Louts fut train leavesClo
verport 11 06J P M arrives Evunsvlllo 135 A
St St Louis t40 A St stops at llawecvllie
Owcnsboro and Henderson only

Chair cars on trains 41 and 44 between
Louisville and Evansville Through sleeping
cars and reclining chair cars on trains 45 and
46 between Louisville aid St Louis

Fordsville Branch
EAST BOUND

Train No 2 ally except Sunday leaves
Fordsville 430 n rrlves Irvlngton 840
a m

Train No4 Dally except Sunday leaves
Fordsville 320 pm arrives Irvington 520
p m

Iraln No 0 Sunday only
Fordsvllle630a m Irvington 903 am

WEST BOUND
Train No 3 Dally except Sunday leaves

Irvlngton 650 am arrives Fordsville 245

pmTrain No leaves Irvington 650 p
m arrives Fordsville 92on m

A Star Out of Jncob
In the time of the reign of Hadrian

about A D 130 a Jew appeared among
the peopl of Palestine claiming to be
a messlab the star out of Jacob
which Balaam predicted In Ids proph-

ecy
¬

See Numbers xxiv 17 This
Jewish inesslals name was Simeon
Bar Cocheba which latter name In the
Hebrew language means son of a

star This individual who so blatant ¬

ly proclaimed himself to be of divine
origin took Jerusalem by storm A D
132 and actually commenced the re-
building of the temple lIe took the
government In hand and Issued coins
and performed many other public b
fices One of these colas now In tht
British museum has an enlarged star I

upon ono side and upon the other a
Hebrew legend meaning The Deliver-
er

¬

of Jerusalem The Jews It Is said
lost 000000 men defending this mes-

siah at the time when the Roman gov ¬

ernment attempted to put down the
popular delusion In Roman history
Bar Coclteba Is known as Cozlba of
Barchocbeba The enemies of the
son of a star changed his name to
BarCozeba which In the Hebrew

means son of a lie
q
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beautiful brown or rich black Use
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i Bank of Hardinsburg
Surplus and Undivided Profits 2640000

BEARD PRESIDENT BEARD Cashier

iiB PAUl COMPTON Cashier
DIRECTORS

Morris Eskridge Beard Lafe Green Vic Robertson Beard

iiInsured against
Kincheloe

loss by RichardsoniiInterest paid on time
hN N00o0000 4N44

NN114NNNN1NNNNNSS lN iNNUS

First State Bank
IRVINGTON KY

PIGGOTT JOHN WIMP Vice Presiden
KEMPER Cashier

Accounts Corporations Firms and Individuals

Interest Paid on Time Deposits
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I Fifth Avenue
I HOTEL

Louisville Ky-
i PIKE CAMPBELL Mgr
U
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If you could 1100

an buy it
an

You do it

If can buy the land 10 ¬

else is just as good

buy it in the

shouldnt
you wish to Know ubout It for copies of our

lit books are
OklahomLII

A HILTON General Passenger Agent 951 Frisco Bldg Louis
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I Came I Saw I Prospered
d

Thats the universal report great Southwest where pros¬

perity is common experience of many It is a report given
Hither way of encouragement and advice

Southwestern is in a position to advise He lies passed
previous condition of dependence or partial dependence to most
perfect independence broadened acres increased

three five tenfold the exchange of highpriced
lands in the cheap farms of the Southwest multiplied in ex
tect every an of good ground In a ship has
come in Can you afford to wait longer yours There are ninny
similar opportunities still m

Arkansas Territory Oklahoma
Texas and New

Write Booklets

Rates Southwest Feb 20 March 6 20
Round trip 75 cent of oneway rate One way half fare 2

Ada dearest Ada IiiYOI1 be

Charles this Is so unexpected
must give me a little time

long darling
Oh I will call mamma She

waiting the next room Fllegcndo
Blatter

Willing
Now began philosopher take

the life of neighbor instance

It In minute Interrupted
tho practical man If the law would
not Interfere learning to play
the cornet

Anxious Please
Neptune I say Boreas 1C you keep

on blowing like that youll get yourself
disliked BoreasWhat I care It
Isnt my business to furnish popular
1Ls odero Society

Keep them in the
Take when feel bil
sous dizzy They di

on the re

cauovim OK co njuiitu

N

Assistant

N

AB

President

of

< < <
The most centrally and

hotel city

Only one principal
shopping two from

principal theatres
Street pass door all parts

city-

Everything neat

sell your farm today for

acre and back tomorrow for 110

acre
would

you 100 for some-

where the proposition
You can Southwest

Why you do ft1

more write Texas and
They free

SI

from the
the the

not boastfully by The
from his
the

He has Iris and his
holdings and even by

East for
acre acre word his

for
open

Indian
Mexico

for
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How
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She Work nt Home

Hicks I understand Mrs Bias has
learned how to keep her husband at
home Wicks Nonsense lilac is out
with the boys nearly every night
Hicks You misunderstand me I mean
the work she does at home keeps him

Shes n dressmaker you know Phila ¬

delphia Ledger

VnInlllnr lorsnit
Dont bo so sweeping In your Judg¬

ments Tburcs that prominent man I
mentioned Just now who I am sure
has always pursued an upright life

That may be but hes never caught
up with It Baltimore American

Snronitlc
First Medical ManMy practice has

doubled since I came to this town
Second Medical Manoh so you have
got another patlentt
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